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From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,202111:30AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-11:29Submittedbyanonymoususer:206.78.140.250Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Nicole
LastName:Anderson
Affiliation:Parentoftype1diabetic
FullEmailAddress:Messybunmommy@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:Messybunmommy@gmail.com
Telephone:+12097694153
FTC-RelatedTopic:FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:CA
Submitwrittencomment:Insulinisabsolutelyamedicalnecessitythatneedstobeapriority.Peoplewithtype1diabeteswillinfact
diewithoutinsulin.Itisnottheirfaultthattheirbodiesareunabletoproduceit.
Chargingpeoplemoneytostayaliveisabsurdandwrong!Thisneedstobeaccessiblebythepeopleforthepeopleforfree.The
financialburdenisnotonethatshouldbelefttopeoplewhohavediabetes.Theyalreadymake180healthrelateddecisionsdailyand
wonderingiftheyhaveaccesstoenoughinsulinissurelyandunnecessaryworry.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/22

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20213:55AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-03:55Submittedbyanonymoususer:2600:387:f:d1a::7Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Leslie
LastName:Blevins
Affiliation:American
FullEmailAddress:lblevins911@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:lblevins911@gmail.com
Telephone:+16179436909
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:I’mowedsomuchmoneyfrombeingcensoredandjailedsoCongressdoesn’thavetermlimitsandthey
aretoooldtowritelegislationtoreigninthebigtechchildrenthatarerunningamok!
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/6

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20216:48AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-06:47Submittedbyanonymoususer:47.156.244.4Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Melody
LastName:Brand
Affiliation:Tlingitt
FullEmailAddress:melymel_562@outlook.comConfirmEmailAddress:melymel_562@outlook.com
Telephone:+15625130441
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:ThankyouforallyoursupportmelodyAinaMaryannBrand.melymel_562@outlook.com
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/18

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20215:20AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-05:19Submittedbyanonymoususer:47.156.244.4Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Melody
LastName:Brand
Affiliation:Tlingitt
FullEmailAddress:melymel_562@outlook.comConfirmEmailAddress:melymel_562@outlook.com
Telephone:+15625130441
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:Ineedhelpandsupporttotransfermyfather'sestatetomeandmysiblings.mynameismelodyAina
MaryannBrand.daughterofZenithCharlesWilliamsthe3rd.borninAnchorageandhalftlingit.bornin
1974hisoldestdaughter.iwanttotransferallofmyfundsthatisentitledtome.Intomypersonalaccount.pleasecontactmeatmy
email.ormailataddressonfile.LB,Ca.90813.ThankyouMelodyBrand.IhaveaccountwithE-TradeandRobbinHoodAnd
Citybank.HowdoIretrievemyfunds.securely.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/10

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Sunday,October17,20212:08PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonSunday,October17,2021-14:07Submittedbyanonymoususer:66.112.160.41Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Anna
LastName:Caro
Affiliation:T1International
FullEmailAddress:annalauren41319@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:annalauren41319@gmail.com
Telephone:+13866243574
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
MynameisAnna.IliveinNorthCarolina,andwasdiagnosedwithType1Diabetesatage10.Inthe17yearssincethen,everymajor
choiceIhavemadehasrevolvedaroundonebasicthing-gettingormaintainingaccesstoinsulin.
IamaskingtheFTCtomakeinsulinapriorityissueonthecompetitioncouncil.
TheBig3makersofinsulinhaveconspiredtodriveupthepricesoftheirlifesavingdrugs,harmingandevenkillingpatients.In1996,
whenEliLilly’sHumalogfirstcameout,thepricefora1-monthsupplyofinsulinwas$21.Asof2001,thatexactvial’spriceincreasedby
$14to$35.Now,in2019,thatvialissaidtobearound$275.Thatisa1200%increaseontheoriginalprice,onamedicationthatcosts
lessthan$5tomake.Sanofi,NovoNordiskandEliLilly—haveraisedthelistpricesoftheirproductsinnearlockstep,aclearexample
ofprice-fixingwithamonopoly.AccordingtotheCDC,over30millionAmericanssufferfromdiabetes.Patientswhodonothave
accesstoinsulinhaveresortedtoinjectingthemselveswithexpiredinsulinorstarvingthemselvestocontroltheirbloodsugar.Some
patients,thelawsuitsaid,intentionallyallowedthemselvestoslipintodiabeticketoacidosis—abloodsyndromethatcanbefatal—
togetinsulinfromhospitalemergencyrooms.Withoutinsulin,adiabeticwillbedeadinlessthan2week.Itisgraphicinformation,but
theCommissionneedstounderstandtheseverityandurgencythatthoseofuslivingwiththischronicdisease-throughnofaultofour
own-experienceeveryday.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/22

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Sunday,October17,20212:36PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonSunday,October17,2021-14:36Submittedbyanonymoususer:66.112.160.41Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Emily
LastName:Caro
Affiliation:T1International
FullEmailAddress:emilyec19@gmail.com
ConfirmEmailAddress:emilyec19@gmail.com
Telephone:+113865074407
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
MynameisEmily.Ilivein(NorthCarolina),andmysisterwasdiagnosedwithType1Diabetesattheageof10.Inthe17yearssince,
everymajorchoicemysisterhasmadehasrevolvedaroundonebasicthing-gettingormaintainingaccesstoinsulin.
IamaskingtheFTCtomakeinsulinapriorityissueonthecompetitioncouncil.
TheBig3makersofinsulinhaveconspiredtodriveupthepricesoftheirlifesavingdrugs,harmingandevenkillingpatients.In1996,
whenEliLilly’sHumalogfirstcameout,thepricefora1-monthsupplyofinsulinwas$21.Asof2001,thatexactvial’spriceincreasedby
$14to$35.Now,in2019,thatvialissaidtobearound$275.Thatisa1200%increaseontheoriginalprice,onamedicationthatcosts
lessthan$5tomake.Sanofi,NovoNordiskandEliLilly—haveraisedthelistpricesoftheirproductsinnearlockstep,aclearexample
ofprice-fixingwithamonopoly.AccordingtotheCDC,over30millionAmericanssufferfromdiabetes.Patientswhodonothave
accesstoinsulinhaveresortedtoinjectingthemselveswithexpiredinsulinorstarvingthemselvestocontroltheirbloodsugar.Some
patients,thelawsuitsaid,intentionallyallowedthemselvestoslipintodiabeticketoacidosis—abloodsyndromethatcanbefatal—
togetinsulinfromhospitalemergencyrooms.Withoutinsulin,adiabeticwillbedeadinlessthan2week.Itisgraphicinformation,but
theCommissionneedstounderstandtheseverityandurgencythatthoselivingwiththischronicdisease-throughnofaultoftheir
own-experienceeveryday.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/26

From: Matthew Dinger <msdinger@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, October 17, 2021 4:54 PM
To: OpenMeeting <openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject: Matthew Dinger's Written Statement for 10.21.21 FTC meeting

Below are the written comments I would like submitted to the FTC. I have also
requested to speak live. If selected, I will cut this down to fit the two minutes
allotted. Thank you.
My name is Matt Dinger, I represent T1International, it's 38 and growing
#insulin4all Chapters, as a member of the board of trustees, and a proud
patient with type 1 diabetes.
Another patient with diabetes my age died from rationing insulin last year in a
city 30 miles from my home. He died alone in a garage he was renting as his
family was unaware that he had lost insurance coverage. I wish I could say
that I don’t know how something like that can happen in the United States,
but, unfortunately, I know exactly how it can happen. It could happen to
anyone who needs insulin to survive.
Over 90% of the global insulin market, and nearly 100% of the US market, is
dominated by three corporations: Eli Lilly, Novo Nordisk, and Sanofi. These
companies have a well-established record of cartel-like behavior, frequently
raising prices within days or even hours of each other in search of higher and
higher profits -- no matter the impact on patients. And that impact is massive.
A 2018 survey by T1International revealed that over one-quarter of patients
with diabetes in the United States rationed their insulin in the previous year,
and evidence suggests that cost is only increasing as a barrier. I don't know a
single diabetic who has not rationed insulin at one point or another.
At the end of last year I changed jobs, and as a result, was uninsured for a
month. Luckily I had time to prepare for this, so I made sure I filled a three
month supply of insulin (something that many people are not allowed to do
depending on their insurance). I researched the rules for COBRA in my state
to make sure that I could retroactively apply for it if something catastrophic
happened. I signed the paperwork and put it in a place where my partner
could access it, so he could submit it if I became incapacitated. Even when I
did receive insurance, I avoided getting insulin until January because I had a
new deductible to meet, so my out of pocket insulin costs would have been
about $1000 a month. I rationed my insulin. Even in the place of privilege I
occupy, these are the things that I had to do in order to stay alive and secure
my family’s financial future as an insulin dependent diabetic. And that was one

month. I’m lucky to be in the position that I’m in and even so, I’m a job loss
away from financial ruin because the concentration of economic power when it
comes to the price of insulin lies almost entirely in the hands of 3 companies. I
am completely beholden to them. And I am terrified by that every single day.
Corporate concentration and monopolistic behavior by the Big Three insulin
manufacturers allow them to set prices as high as possible without fear of
losing market share. That includes things like:
- Shadow pricing (where companies increase prices in tandem with one
another, instead of competing to set the lowest price);
- Pay-for-delay agreements and lawsuits to keep biosimilar insulins off the
market;
- Patent games to extend their product exclusivities long past when they would
normally expire.

As someone who has worked in healthcare for the entirety of my professional
life, I understand the price of innovation, and let me tell you—leveraging anticompetitive practices in order to give your CEO a pay package of $23.7M isn’t
innovative. And a businesses that would do that while their consumers are
dying aren’t companies--they’re cartels.
The concentration of economic power is way out of balance here and for now,
there is no counterbalancing force to protect patients from being exploited for
the insulin we rely on every day to stay alive. While there are legislative
proposals on the table to lower the price of insulin for many or all people, we
need a both/and approach that includes the Federal Trade Commission
stepping in as soon as possible to investigate the problems with the insulin
industry and take action to rectify them.
In short, those of us that use insulin are not being protected from unfair,
deceptive, and anticompetitive practices in the insulin marketplace and
beyond the thousands of dollars each year we pay for insulin, the true cost of
putting up with these practices is quite literally our lives.
I urge the FTC to hold these corporations accountable in the cartelized insulin
industry.

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,20218:26PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021Open
CommissionMeeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-20:25Submittedbyanonymoususer:2601:680:c602:8560:8037:35a9:7018:9389
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Jennifer
LastName:Draney
Affiliation:Typeonediabeticand#insulin4alladvocateUtahChapterFullEmailAddress:jenniferdraney@outlook.coomConfirm
EmailAddress:jenniferdraney@outlook.com
Telephone:+18018826720
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
Hello,
MynameisJenniferDraneyandiamaType1diabeticandihaveasonwithType1diabetes.IvolunteerwiththeUtahChapter
#insulin4allasanOutreachleadaswellasT1internationalsFederalWorkingGroup.
Mysonwasdiagnosedwithtype1diabetesindiabeticketoacidosison04/16/2017,hewas16yearsold.heisanamazingyoungman
andiwatchhimexcelineverythinghedoeswhilefightingthisdisease.twoyearsaftermysonsdiagnosisiwasdiagnosedwithLADA
Latentautoimmunediabetesinadulthood,itisonsetofautoimmunediabetesasanadult.ineverimaginedmysonsbattleuntellitwas
mine.Type1diabetesisabrutaldiseasefilledwithcalculatinginsulindosageswitheverythingthatgoesinandoutofyourbodydaily.1
in10peoplehavediabetesandrecentstudiesshowthatupto38%oftypeonediabeticsweremisdiagnosedbeforegettingtherecorrect
type1diagnosis.Weneedinsulinlikeweneedairtobreath.Thepriceofinsulinanddiabeticsuppliescontinuetoskyrocket.Ihave
personalbeeninsuredwithacommercialinsuranceplanthroughmyemployer,Throughthemarketplace,onMedicaid,andUninsured.
Ineveryinsurancesituationistruggledwithaccess,affordabilityorboth.icantellyoumanufacturecouponsdonotalwaysworkandare
nottheanswer. Manyaredyeingbecausetheycannotaffordinsulinanddiabeticsupplies,manytrytopurchaseaprimitiveformsof
insulinthatispre1996Humulininsulins.Thesetypesofinsulinscannotgointoapumpandworkcompletelydifferently,risking
extremeunpredictedlowbloodglucoseemergency's..AsanOutReachLeadicontinuetoreceivedmessagesandemailandurgent
requestsfromindividualsaskingforhelpwiththecost.Igiveeveryresourcetothem.Idoeverythingthaticantohelpthoseinneed
includingandcompletelyseparateforT1internation,iredistributediabeticsupplies. Icallthis#diabeticchristmasbecauseitfeelslike
Christmastoreceivethesuppliesthathelpkeepyoualive.Thegiftsofsuppliescomeaftersomeonewasabletoupgradethere
medicationtosomethingneworafterdiseasedfamilymemberpassesaway.Thosegivingpeoplewilldropofftheexcessandthenican
arrangeortakethemtogivetothoseinneed.Insulinissooutrageouslypricedthatwecannotaffordtheamountofteststripsweneedor
theinsulinsyringes.ihavemeetmanypeoplethatusethesameinsulinsyringeoverandoveruntiltheycannolongerseethe
measurementlines.Thenumbersareoutstanding.Thisisacrisisandthisisahumanecrisis.IamAskingtheFTCtomakeinsulina
priorityissueontheCompetitionCouncil.Thankyou,Kindly,JenniferDraney.#insulin4AllUtahChapter,T1internationalFederal
WorkingGroup.

Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/86

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Thursday,October14,20219:05PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonThursday,October14,2021-21:04Submittedbyanonymoususer:98.208.21.128Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:erin
LastName:gantttt
Affiliation:?
FullEmailAddress:egeez1783@icloud.comConfirmEmailAddress:egeez1783@icloud.com
Telephone:+15305189678
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:iwouldliketospeak,publiclyimnotsureabout,butabouttheimmenseproblemsivehadthepastfew
years,duetotheinternet,thirdpartyapps,abuseofremoteaccesssoftware,andidentitytheft.ipaidover$300forlifelocknorton
protectionsoigotnoticeeverutimemyinfowasbreachedonlineorsomeoneopenedanaccountinmyname.ivewrittenseveral
companies,filednumerousreports,gotanew phone,andtbeproblemwithspam,phishing,andtargettingmepersistanditreally
hastodowithpoorsecurityofmajoronlinebrowsers-especiallygoogle-iwoudntnever consenttoexposemyprivatelifeonlineor
mychildrens',andinthepasttwoyearsivebeensickandunabletoworkinmychosenfield,asaclinicalsocialworker.ivefeltso
viollatedandfrustratedandbegofyoutofixtheissue.mygoogleaccountsometimessaysimlocatedinindiia-idontunderstanditat
all.icanbereachedat
530-518-9678formoreinfoorifyouhaveanyquestions.thankyou
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/54

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Saturday,October16,20212:14PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonSaturday,October16,2021-14:13Submittedbyanonymoususer:2607:fb90:7b9b:5f91:cc25:d5eb:3a92:7ebb
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Eric
LastName:Goldberg
Affiliation:NewYorkDiabetesAllianceFoundationFullEmailAddress:egoldbe99@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:
egoldbe99@gmail.com
Telephone:+13478166767
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:Insulinwasdiscoveredandpatentedover100yearsago. Eventhemostmodernadvancementstothe
formulaareover20yearsoldareolderthan20yearsold,beyondthelimitsoftheUSPTOUtilityPatentrules. Asisknownover90%of
thecurrentinsulinmarketintheUSisfromthreemanufacturers,EliLilly,Sanofi,andNovoNordisk,theirpricingtheirpricinginthe
UnitedStatesforthecurrentgenerationofinsulinover300%forthepast25yearsallinlinewitheachother. Almostasiftheywerea
horizontalcabalworkinginlockstep,almostasiftheywantedtoviolatesection2oftheShermanActandpossiblypartoftheClayton
Act.Thisiswhyimprovedcompetitionintheinsulinmarketisanecessity.Withextremepricefixingandanti-competitiveactionstaken
EliLilly,SanofiandNovoNordisk,wheretheyarechargingmoreforamedicationthatwasdiscovered
100yearsagothanaCysticFibrosismedicationthatisclassifiedasanorphandrugandinsurancecompanieshaveitlistedasaspecialty
druglikeTrikaftawhichonlycameoutafewyearsago,theFederalTradeCommissionneedstoholdaseriousinvestigationastothe
competitionpracticesintheinsulinmarket.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/14

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20217:50PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-19:49Submittedbyanonymoususer:2600:6c58:477f:8324:5093:22e4:efb8:17ef
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Lacy
LastName:Hamilton
Affiliation:Type1diabetic
FullEmailAddress:lacy.bug.lbh@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:lacy.bug.lbh@gmail.com
Telephone:+12092100006
FTC-RelatedTopic:ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:Insulinshouldbeaprioritybecauseatype1diabeticreliesonitinorderforsurvival!!
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/62

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,20217:11PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021Open
CommissionMeeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-19:10Submittedbyanonymoususer:2601:1c0:5900:53d0:f96e:f0d2:a9da:ff0b
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Allison
LastName:Hardt
Affiliation:#insulin4alladvocate
FullEmailAddress:allisonhardt1@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:allisonhardt1@gmail.com
Telephone:+12063271621
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
MynameisAllisonHardtandIambasedinPortland,OR.Mypartnerhashadtype1diabetesfor37years.Thisyear,despite
celebratingthe100-yearanniversaryofthediscoveryofinsulin,peopleintheUnitedStatescannotaffordtheinsulintheyneed,duetothe
pricegougingpracticesoftheBigThreemanufacturers:EliLilly,NovoNordisk,andSanofi.
ArecentletterfromPublicCitizentoHHSstateditclearly:“Highdrugpricesarerootedinmonopolypower.Patents andother
government-grantedexclusivitiesgivecorporationsthepowertosethighprices.Thefederalgovernment doesnotregulateorbyand
largeevennegotiateforthemonopolyprice.Asaresult,Americanspaymorethantwo-and-a-halftimesasmuchforprescriptiondrugs
thanpeopleinothercountries.”
One-in-fourAmericansreporttheyhave beenunable to afford theirmedicines.Black and Browncommunitiesdisproportionately
bearthissuffering.
Additionally,theBigThreehavenotonlybuiltuppatentwallsbutalsoparticipatedinhorizontalconduct.Itiswelldocumentedthatthe
BigThreehavebeenparticipatinginanticompetitivepractices,raisingthepriceofinsulininlockstep.
Theseclaimsaresupportedbymanysources,includingtheGrassley/Wydenreport,whichstates,“Wefoundthatthebusinesspractices
ofandthecompetitiverelationshipsbetweenmanufacturersandmiddlemenhavecreatedaviciouscycleofpriceincreasesthathavesent
costsforpatientsandtaxpayersthroughtheroof"and“Thisinvestigationmakesclearthatconsumersaretheonlyoneslosingoutin
America’sbrokendrugpricingsystem,sinceeverypartofthepharmaceuticalsupplychainbenefitsfromhigherlistprices.Insulin
manufacturerslitthefuseonskyrocketingpricesbymatchingeachother’spriceincreasesstepforstepratherthancompetingtolower
them...”
Becauseoftheincreasinglistpriceofinsulin,mypartnerhasbeenforcedintodangerous,stressfuldecisionstoaccessamedicinethathas
beenaroundfor100years.Withactivehealthinsuranceandemployment,hehasbeeninsituationswhereheisafewdaysearlyasking
forhisrefill,andwithinsurancerefusingtocoverit,isaskedtopaythelistpriceof$1,500bythepharmacyforhisone-monthsupply.He
hasmetpeopleinparkinglotstopurchaseinsulin,hehashadfriendsbringextrafromFranceandordereditfromTurkey.
NovoLog,onetypeofinsulinthatmypartnerhastaken,increasedinlistpriceby353%from2001to2016.Threehundredandfifty
threepercent.
Insulinislikewaterforapersonwithtype1diabetes.Thereisnowaitingafewdaystogetit,youcangointodiabeticketoacidosis
(DKA)anddie.

Peopleinthewealthiestcountryintheworldarerationingtheirinsulinanddyingbecauseofthepharmaceuticalindustry's greed.When
mypartnerwasfirstdiagnosed,insulinwasnotaworry.Evenwhenhewasincollegeinthelate90s,ifheaccidentallybrokeavial,he
couldgotothepharmacyandgetanewoneforlessthan$20.
Thepriceincreasesofthepast20yearsarecriminalandtheinsulincartelneedstobeheldaccountable.
IamaskingtheFTCtomakeinsulinapriorityissueontheCompetitionCouncil.
Sincerely,
AllisonHardt

Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/82

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20216:35AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-06:35Submittedbyanonymoususer:27.55.70.227Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:mrTakaphan
LastName:jaruhungsin
Affiliation:federaltradecommission
FullEmailAddress:mntha7293@gmail.com
ConfirmEmailAddress:mntha7293@gmail.com
Telephone:+66881937865
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:theendofcovidpandemicshouldbegrowingTradeagainSubmitwrittencomment:THANKSIRFOR
reportandopeningmycommentformeetingofcommission!10/18/2021!
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/14

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,20216:11PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021
OpenCommissionMeeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-18:11Submittedbyanonymoususer:
2603:8081:7f02:b36a:8488:7e74:7ea1:46ac
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Scott
LastName:Johnson
Affiliation:JohnsonEnterprises
FullEmailAddress:stoptheamwaytoolscam@yahoo.comConfirmEmailAddress:
stoptheamwaytoolscam@yahoo.com
Telephone:+112148439066
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
https://www.buildingfortunesradio.com/scott-johnson-peter-mingils/scott-johnson-2-minute-submission-to-ftc-3957
Submitwrittencomment:

Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/74

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20217:02PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-19:02Submittedbyanonymoususer:2600:1012:b04e:d861:d89f:baf:9ac7:6ca1
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Kathleen
LastName:Martin-Soto
Affiliation:None
FullEmailAddress:kateambermartin@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:kateambermartin@gmail.com
Telephone:+13107033305
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:CA
Submitwrittencomment:IhavelivedwithType1Diabetesfor18years,andIamluckytosayIhaveneverhadtogoadaywithout
insulin,themedicationthatkeepsmealive.However,Idoliveinconstantfearthatoneday,duetohealthinsuranceloss orfinancial
hardship,Imayhaveto.TherearemillionsofAmericansjustlikeme.Theluckyonesjustliveinfear,othersareforcedtorationinsulin,
andsomedie.ThisisallduetothehighcostofinsulinintheUnitedStates.IamwritingtodaytoaskthattheFTCinvestigateand
interveneininsulinpricingsothatlivescanbesavedandAmericanscanhavefairaccesstoinsulin,abasicmedicationneededto
sustainmillionsoflives.Thankyou.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/58

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,20216:41PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021
OpenCommissionMeeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-18:40Submittedbyanonymoususer:
2603:7081:63b:8b07:a8:2850:36df:4dca
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Fiona
LastName:Mason
Affiliation:#insulin4alladvocate
FullEmailAddress:fionamason@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:fionamason@gmail.com
Telephone:+17187109651
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
Assomeonewhocaresaboutmanypeoplewhoareinsulindependent,Iamastoundedbythegripofthemonopoliesof
theBigThreemanufacturers(EliLilly,NovoNordisk,andSanofi)andhowthedecisionstheymake(oftenintandem,
alwaysatthebenefittothemselves)sonegativelyimpactfamilymembers.Iknowofpeoplewhostayinjobsbecause
theyfeartheircoveragechanging.Iknowofpeoplewhoremaininthesamejobs,butseethesameproviderchanging
whatinsulintheycover,andthepriceconsistentlyincrease.Becauseoftheincreasinglistpriceofinsulin,Ihaveseen
familymembersrationtheirinsulinandmakechoicesbasedontheirfinancesovertheirhealth.
IamaskingtheFTCtomakeinsulinapriorityissueontheCompetitionCouncil,thereismuchattentionanddatatoreflect
theeverrisingpriceofinsulindespiteminimalchangesandweneedtheFTCtokeepBigPharmaincheckbecause
otherwisewheredoesthisend?

Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/78

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Sunday,October17,20214:17PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021
OpenCommissionMeeting
SubmittedonSunday,October17,2021-16:16Submittedbyanonymoususer:73.77.141.86Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Van
LastName:Mcguire
Affiliation:N/a
FullEmailAddress:vmk000000@gmail.com
ConfirmEmailAddress:vmk000000@gmail.com
Telephone:+17132024246
FTC-RelatedTopic:ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:NovideostatementSubmitwrittencomment:
Wouldliketodiscuss2concerns:
1.HIPPAandHealthcareappsunauthorizedsharingofinformationwith3rdparties.Mandatoryrequirementsinapps
wherepatientsareforcedtoagreewithsharing.Nooptout.
2.GLBA,unabletooptoutifPIIandfinancialinformationsharingbytitlecompaniesandrealestateservicecompanies
suchasCorelogicandtheirdivisioncalledRealist
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/30

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,202111:34AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-11:33Submittedbyanonymoususer:2600:8805:a101:d100:9916:cb70:cc41:d637
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Cris
LastName:Monteiro
Affiliation:People'sOrganizationofCommunityAcupunctureFullEmailAddress:providencecommunityacupuncture@gmail.com
ConfirmEmailAddress:providencecommunityacupuncture@gmail.com
Telephone:+14012722288
FTC-RelatedTopic:ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
MycomplaintconcernstheNationalCommissionforCertificationinAcupunctureandOrientalMedicine(NCCAOM).
Thiscertifyingbodyfortheacupunctureprofessionhasoverthepast20yearsadded3newexamstotheirofferings.BackwhenI
graduatedacupunctureschoolin1999therewere2exams:acupunctureandChineseherbalmedicine.
Nowtheacupuncturemoduleisbrokenintoacupuncture,pointsandlocationandOrientalMedicine.
Inmanystates,includingmyhomestateofRI,thelicensingstatutereferencesonly"theexaminationbytheNCCAOM".However
NCCAOMnowregularlycontactsstateprofessionallicensingofficestoprovide"updates."Theresultisunfairandadditionalburdenon
licensingapplicantstotakeadditionalexaminations,evenwhentheyhavealreadybeenlicensedandpracticinginotherstatesalready.
Itisnolongerenoughtosimplypasstheexamsthatexistedwhenyougraduated.NCCAOMislobbyingforalllicenseestokeepadding
moreexams.Thisdecreasesportabilityforlicensingandhastheconsequenceoflimitingaccessforconsumers,anddrivingupcostsfor
services.
NCCAOMhassupportedlegislationtorequire"active"certificationinstatesthatalreadyhaveCEUrequirementsoftheirown.This
"activestatus"
requirementthathasnowbeenenactedintolawinseverallargestates,includingFlorida.Thiseffectivelykeepsthoselicenseeswho
havealreadysuccessfullypassedtheirexamstetheredtoNCCAOMforcontinuedre-certificationandpaymentofadditionalfeesto
NCCAOM,forstatelicensingrenewal.
NCCAOMhasnoregulatoryauthorityinanystate,yettheirbusinesspracticesandbottomlinearedirectlyimpactedbythelegislation
thattheyseekandsupport.Thisisclearlyaconflictofinterestbetweenprotectingthepublicbyprovidingameasureofcompetency
viatheircertificationexam,andcontinuingtoaddproductstotheirlineandtorequirethesenewproducts,aswellas"active"statusfor
obtaininglicensureorlicensurerenewalinmanystates.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/26

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,20212:18PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-14:18Submittedbyanonymoususer:209.208.216.133Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:William
LastName:Morris
Affiliation:TheUPSStore
FullEmailAddress:bill-morris@comcast.netConfirmEmailAddress:bill-morris@comcast.net
Telephone:+17208832150
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
Hello,
AssfranchiseeofTheUPSStoresince2006ithasbecomeveryapparenttomethatwhatthishasevolvedintoismyrunninga
companystoreonmydollar.IhavenorealsayinanyofthedaytodayoperationsastowhereIsourcemyequipmentorproducts-all
mustbepurchasedfromthefranchisor listofapprovedvendors,theysettheamountofhoursImustbeopen,theysetthepricing
andcontrolthecostofourprimaryproduct-UPSshipping.Theymakebusinessdecisionssuchasthenewstoredesignornew
uniformrequirementswithnoregardtotheexpensethatthefranchiseewillincurbecauseofthesedecisionsandwhenyoucomplain
thethreatenyouwithdefaultletters.Thishasbecomeaveryonesidedagreementwithwhatfeelslikeabsolutelynosupportformthe
franchisor
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/54

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,20215:06PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-17:05Submittedbyanonymoususer:174.211.166.107Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Elli
LastName:Ochena
Affiliation:IndependentMagnetNation
FullEmailAddress:joelash29@outlook.comConfirmEmailAddress:joelash29@outlook.com
Telephone:+19418404906
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
-FTCOperations
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
Theexistenceofmixedrealityportalsandinternetlanguage/operatingfunctionsarerapidlymovingtowardsallgalactic
communications.Notonlyaresystemsmisreadinginformationandallowingoverlapsandentriesintoothermatrixfieldsacrossthe
infiniteuniverse,buttherearethosewhohavealreadybecomepartofthedigitalconstructandaremanipulatingandre-writing
history. Ihavetraveledtoseveralextremecircumstantialworlds,andhavewitnessedvirtualrealitygamemod'sslipintothelocal5g
networkstreamingthroughasmalltown.InrelationtotheFTC,Iwouldsuggestadvancedsecuritymeasuresandclosedcircuit
exteriordatagatheringoffline.

Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/62

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Sunday,October17,20211:31AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonSunday,October17,2021-01:30Submittedbyanonymoususer:174.128.180.183Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Jose
LastName:OrozcoGarcia
Affiliation:N/A
FullEmailAddress:joseorozcogarcia@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:joseorozcogarcia@gmail.com
Telephone:+14699879799
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
HelloFederalTradeCommission,
Sometimes,Weareunawareofotherpeoples'sproblemsorthepurposeofeverydepartmentingovernment,orunknownsmile,till
weareinsomebody'sshoes.
Iwantthankyouforthejob,FTC,youdo.
Iwouldliketosharesomeexperiences,andtakethisseriously,asyoudo.Ihadsomeillogicexperiences.Iwouldsayisabadday,a
luckyday,itwasjustamistake,it'sajoke,doesn'tmakesense,abipolarperson,actofkindness,overreactingexcuseandonandon,.I
couldfind,identityathousandexcusesusedtoreport,mainlytodofraudulentactsoridentitytheft. Thesearesomeexamples,I've
experiencedenthelastyear.Unfairpracticesandmethodsoflawenforcementmakeitdifficulttoreportallkindofabuses,leaving
consumersandorcitizensunprotected.IcouldidentifyaposiblenetworkorcorrelationbetweendifferentsubjectsI'vebeenthru.
Inotherhand,howdeceptivemethodsofbusinessabusingoftheirposition,threateningorsteppingoverofconsumers.
Iamreportingsome possiblescammers,fraudandpossibleidentitytheft.
PeoplegoingcrazywithCOVID-19.Ican sayI'mcrazyoreveryoneisabitcrazy,causewearehumans.Ifollowtheprotocol,however
mybelievedoesn'tagreewiththemarketing.
Lookingforwardfortheopenmeeting,
Mybest,
JoseGarcia
469.987.9799
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/2

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,202111:01AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-11:01Submittedbyanonymoususer:160.2.21.85Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Rachel
LastName:Rocco
Affiliation:Type1Diabeticfor40Years/T1International/MississippiUSAFullEmailAddress:rachelroccoart@gmail.comConfirmEmail
Address:rachelroccoart@gmail.com
Telephone:+12282824274
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
PeoplecannotaccessandaffordtheInsulintheyneedtoliveandsurvivebecauseoftheprice-fixingpracticesoftheBigThree
manufacturers.
IamaskingtheFederalTradeCommissiontomakeInsulinapriorityissueontheCompetitionCouncil.
IamaskingthattheFTCProtectAllAmericanConsumerswhoneedlifesustainingmedication.1in2peoplewithDiabetescannot
affordInsulin.
InsulinisaLifeSavingPrescriptionTreatmentthattomostDiabeticscannotlivewithoutfortherestoftheirlives,itcannotworkifthose
whoneeditcannotaffordit.ImyselfhavebeenaType1DiabeticsinceIwas2yearsold,Ihavestruggledinmylifetopayforthe
increasingcostofinsulinandcontemplatehowIwillpayforitinthefutureifthecostscontinuetorise.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/10

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Monday,October18,20211:08PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-13:08Submittedbyanonymoususer:160.2.26.198Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Rebecca
LastName:Rutz
Affiliation:MotherofType1Diabetic/T1DInternational/MississippiFullEmailAddress:beckyrutz@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:
beckyrutz@gmail.com
Telephone:+12283690692
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:MississippiSubmitwrittencomment:Peoplecannotaccessand/oraffordtheirinsulinbecauseofthe
price-fixingpracticesofthebigthreepharmaceuticalcompanies. 1in2diabeticscannotaffordinsulin. Thosethatcannotaffordtheir
life-sustainingtreatmentprescriptionswhichtheymusttakeforalifetime,mustgowithoutormustrationwhattheycanaccess.Both
optionsarelife-threatening.IamaskingtheFederalTradeCommissiontoprotecttheAmericanconsumerswithlife-threatening
conditions. IamaskingtheFederalTradeCommissiontomakeinsulinapriorityissueontheCompetitionCouncil.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/34

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20219:43AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-09:42Submittedbyanonymoususer:173.66.240.145Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Tyson
LastName:Slocum
Affiliation:PublicCitizen,Inc.
FullEmailAddress:tslocum@citizen.org
ConfirmEmailAddress:tslocum@citizen.org
Telephone:+12022563152
FTC-RelatedTopic:
-Competition
-ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:Inthepast,theFTChassubmittedformalcommentstotheFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission
regardingFERC'sweakcorporateaffiliationstandards.WithFERCpromotingcompetitionasthebasisofitsmarketoperations,weak
corporateaffiliationstandardsunderminepowermarketcompetitiveness-especiallywiththeriseofprivateequityincontrolling
energyinfrastructure.TheFTCshouldrevisitits2009commentstoFERCandreachouttoFERCChairmanGlickabouttheimportance
thateffectiveaffiliationrulesservetoensurecompetition.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/34

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Saturday,October16,20211:58AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonSaturday,October16,2021-01:58Submittedbyanonymoususer:24.217.129.204Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Anna
LastName:Squires
Affiliation:T1International-USA
FullEmailAddress:asquires297@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:asquires297@gmail.com
Telephone:+16368753541
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:IamaskingtheFTCtomakeinsulinapriorityissueatthismeeting.Accesstoinsulin,lifetothosewithtype1
diabetes,shouldnotbedependentonwhetherornotsomeonecanaffordit. Threecompaniescontrol90%oftheworld’sinsulin
market.Therefore,theyfeeltheycanchargewhatevertheyseefit.Tothemdiabeticsarenothingmorethanamoneymaking
scheme.Wemustholdthemaccountable.Wemustallowallwhoneedittheaccesstoinsulin.InsulinisahumanRIGHT.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/2

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,202111:46PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-23:45Submittedbyanonymoususer:24.217.129.204Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Anna
LastName:Squires
Affiliation:T1International
FullEmailAddress:asquires297@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:asquires297@gmail.com
Telephone:+16368753541
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:IamaskingtheFTCtomakeinsulinapriorityissueontheCompetitionCouncil.Insulinisamatteroflifeand
deathfortype1diabetics.Thisdiseasedoesnotdiscriminateorcarehowmuchyoumake;everyonewhoneedsitshouldbeableto
affordit.Thecostofinsulinproductionhasremainedsteady,yetthecosttopurchaseinsulinhasincreasedrapidlysince2009.People
shouldnothavetorationtheverymedicationthatkeepsthemalive.
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/66

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Friday,October15,20218:55AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonFriday,October15,2021-08:54Submittedbyanonymoususer:2601:98a:100:d390:c594:ca07:8a15:e308
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Tiffanie
LastName:Steinruck
Affiliation:ParentofchildthatgotcovidinschoolFullEmailAddress:steinrucktiffanie@gmail.comConfirmEmailAddress:
steinrucktiffanie@gmail.com
Telephone:+119193029408
FTC-RelatedTopic:Competition
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:PennsylvaniaSubmitwrittencomment:Iwouldlikeapaymentduetocovidandquarantinewhilemy
childwassick
Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/30

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission>
Sent:Monday,October18,20215:53PM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021
OpenCommissionMeeting
SubmittedonMonday,October18,2021-17:52Submittedbyanonymoususer:
2601:647:4201:2fe0:4878:d8e:4378:b5da
Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Diana
LastName:Stover
Affiliation:Professor,MediaLaw&Ethics,SchoolofJournalism&MassCommunications,SanJoseStateUniversity
FullEmailAddress:diana.stover@sjsu.eduConfirmEmailAddress:diana.stover@sjsu.edu
Telephone:+14083941950
FTC-RelatedTopic:ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:No
Linktowebvideostatement:California
Submitwrittencomment:
Idon't wanttocomment. Ijustwanttohavethe15-20studentsinmyclassthatbeginsat4p.m.ETwatchthe
proceedings. Howdowegetaccesstothelivehearing? WillitbeonC-Span?
Prof.DianaStover

Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/70

From:FederalTradeCommissionviaFederalTradeCommission
Sent:Saturday,October16,202111:32AM
To:OpenMeeting<openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject:Formsubmissionfrom:SpeakerRegistrationandPublicCommentSubmissionFormforOctober21,2021OpenCommission
Meeting
SubmittedonSaturday,October16,2021-11:32Submittedbyanonymoususer:2600:387:2:809::54Submittedvaluesare:
FirstName:Peter
LastName:Swire
Affiliation:SchoolofCybersecurityandPrivacy,GeorgiaInstituteofTechnologyFullEmailAddress:pswire3@gatech.eduConfirm
EmailAddress:pswire3@gatech.edu
Telephone:+12409944142
FTC-RelatedTopic:ConsumerProtection
Registertospeakduringmeeting:Yes
Linktowebvideostatement:
Submitwrittencomment:
ThepurposeofmyregisteringtospeakattheFTCmeetingistoplaceintotherecordextensivepreviousresearchonwhatdata
InternetServiceProviderscanaccessabouttheirusers’Internetactivity. TheresearchbelowprovidesfactualresultsaboutISPaccess
todata,anddoesnotmakeanypolicyrecommendations.
OnethemeoftheresearchisthatISPshavelessthan“comprehensive”
knowledgeabouttheirusers’Internetactivityduetotheincreasingprevalenceofencryption. Historically,ISPscouldpotentiallyuse
deep-packetinspectiontolearnagreatdealaboutusers’activity. Wherethereisencryptionintransit,however,theISPscannolonger
seethecontentofthecommunication.The2016researchdocumentedthelargeandgrowingprevalenceofencryption;althoughI
donothavenewstatisticsonthetopic,suchencryptionhasbecomeevenmoreprevalentsince2016.
(1)CommentssubmittedtotheFederalCommunicationsCommissiononProtectingthePrivacyofBroadbandandOther
CommunicationsServices:PeterSwire,JustinHemmings&AlanaKirkland,“OnlinePrivacyandISPs:ISPAccesstoConsumerDatais
LimitedandOftenLessThanAccessbyOthers”,May2016,https://peterswire.net/wp-content/uploads/online-privacy-isp.pdf
(2)ReplyCommentssubmittedtotheFederalCommunicationsCommissiononProtectingthePrivacyofBroadbandandOther
CommunicationsServices:PeterSwire&JustinHemmings,“SupplementingtheRecordAboutLimitsonISPComprehensiveand
UniqueVisibility,”July6,2016,https://peterswire.net/wp-content/uploads/Swire-Reply-Comments.pdf
(3)U.S.SenateCommerceCommitteeHearing,“HowWilltheFCC’sProposedPrivacyRegulationsAffectConsumersand
Competition”:TestimonyofPeterSwire,July12,2016,
https://iisp.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/images/swire_commerce_fcc_privacy_comments_07_12_2016.pdf

Theresultsofthissubmissionmaybeviewedat:
https://www.ftc.gov/node/1591350/submission/6

From: Carl M. Szabo
Sent: Monday, October 18, 2021 5:52 PM
To: OpenMeeting <openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Cc: Steve DelBianco
; Jennifer Huddleston
Trace Mitchell
; Chris Marchese

; Zach Lilly

;

Subject: RE: Public Comment for the Record: FTC Open Meeting, October 21, 2021
Please find attached and include in the record the NetChoice Comment for the Record for the FTC Open
Meeting, October 21, 2021
Thank you,
-Carl
--------------------Carl Szabo | NetChoice
Vice President and General Counsel

NetChoice Comment for the Record:
FTC Open Meeting, October 21, 2021
NetChoice1 is a trade association of leading internet businesses that promotes the
value, convenience, and choice internet business models provide American
consumers. Our mission is to make the internet safe for free enterprise and for free
expression. We also work to promote the integrity and availability of the internet on
a global stage, and are engaged on issues in the states, in Washington, D.C., and in
international internet governance organizations.

Introduction
We welcome the opportunity to provide the Federal Trade Commission with
feedback at its open meeting on October 21, 2021
As discussed below, we outline our disappointment with the recent activities which
continue to undermine public trust in the Commission. In particular, we are
disappointed with the Commission’s continuously shrinking public comment
window,
We appreciate the Commission’s consideration of our views, welcome the
opportunity to provide any additional information or answer any questions, and
hope the FTC will return to an age of bi-partisan work.

The Problems with Adopting Major Policy Changes without
Providing Adequate Opportunity for Meaningful Public
Comment
We must again2 express our disappointment in the Commission's seeming lack of
effort in soliciting public input. Previously public comment was allowed for as little as
three days -- again without providing the actual text of the underlying changes. For
the Sept 15, 2021 open meeting this window for public comment was less than three
business days and only five days total. Moreover, this notice and comment period fell
during the Jewish Holy Week. And for this comment period it was a mere three
days.

1

NetChoice is a trade association of e-Commerce and online businesses, at www.netchoice.org. The
views expressed here do not necessarily represent the views of every NetChoice member.
2
See NetChoice Comment for the Record: FTC Open Meeting, July 21, 2021

This continued diminution in public comment periods, whether intentional or
otherwise, gives the impression that the Commission and it’s new Chair are not
seriously interested in comments from the public. This is especially confusion since,
in May 2020, Chair Khan and Commissioner Chopra published a law review article
themselves arguing that FTC rules should be established through:
“[A] transparent and participatory process, ensuring that everyone who
may be affected by a new rule has the opportunity to weigh in on it,
granting the rule greater legitimacy”
and that the agency should
“[C]onsider and address all submitted comments before issuing the
final rule.”3
We agree. Such opportunities for public input and opportunities for FTC staff to
speak about proposed and past decisions with the public help to ensure public trust
in the Commission. As an agency designated to protect consumers, it’s critical to
recognize that trust is a two-way street -- as Chair Khan and Commissioner Chopra
suggested in their May 2020 article.
But it is hard to square these assertions with the Commission’s recent behavior
unless it is to be believed that public input is invaluable for the making of a rule, but
not for decisions to fundamentally overhaul the rulemaking process itself. Public
input is important not just for rulemaking, but for any major decision made by the
FTC that substantially impacts its approach to regulation and enforcement.
This is the third open meeting at the FTC since Commissioner Khan was appointed
with less than the standard 30 days for public comment and shows a continued
effort to shorten that window for comments to now less than a week. These
meetings also have no scheduled pattern of recurrence that would otherwise notify
the public that they had a potential opportunity to submit comments or feedback
on upcoming or recent actions.
Not only is the pre-meeting time period for public comment inadequate by most
existing procedural standards ,the FTC’s behavior has indicated it has not taken into
consideration the public comments submitted. This is evidenced not only by the
deadline and short period of time for submission, but also the Commission’s hearing
from registered speakers only after votes on the agenda have occurred. The result is
3

Rohit Chopra and Lina M. Khan, The case for “unfair methods of competition" rulemaking, 87(2)
University of Chicago Law Review 357, 368-69 (2020).

2

commissioners have no time to actually read or contemplate the comments
submitted on some of the most significant proposals that the FTC has adopted in
decades. The actions involved rescinding a policy statement that tied the FTC’s
enforcement principles to the lodestar of American antitrust analysis: consumer
welfare. The actions also involved gutting the reasonable restrictions imposed on the
FTC’s rulemaking procedures and removing requirements that ensured the public
had a role to play in such a process.
These are major changes that the FTC should have wanted to make only after
receiving meaningful input from the public. In fact, these are changes that make the
need for public comment all the more necessary, as they remove reasonable
restraints on the FTC’s broad and potentially devastating power. As a result, there
have been not only objections to the policy changes but the process (or lack of
process) through which they are made. As Commissioner Wilson and Commission
Phillips argue in one of their dissents to these decisions, “What the changes –
adopted without public input – in fact do is fast-track regulation at the expense of
public input, objectivity, and a full evidentiary record.”4
Unfortunately, rather than changing course, the Commission continued providing
less time for public comment for its second open meeting -- fewer than 7 days for
public comment, two of which are over the weekend, and even less time for public
comment for its third open meeting -- fewer than 5 days for public comment, two of
which are over the weekend.
While we are grateful that the FTC decided to include at least some period between
when the comments are due and when the voting will actually take place this time
around, we are skeptical that three days is sufficient to meaningfully consider the
significant amount of public commentary it receives on these important issues.
Going forward, if the FTC’s true goal is greater public input and transparency as it
has indicated, we ask that the Commission provide adequate time for public
comments and meaningfully consider such comments before adopting major policy
changes that will impact the entire United States economy.

4

Federal Trade Commission, Dissenting Statement of Commissioners Christine S. Wilson and Noah
Joshua Phillips Regarding the Commission Statement On the Adoption of Revised Section 18
Rulemaking Procedures (Jul. 9, 2021), https://www.ftc.gov/public-statements/2021/07/dissentingstatement-commissioners-noah-joshua-phillips-christine-s-wilson.
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Conclusion
As always, we stand ready to work with the Commission to achieve beneficial
outcomes that promote the interests of the United States and benefit American
consumers and innovation. We appreciate your consideration of our views.
Sincerely,
Carl Szabo, Vice President & General Counsel
Chris Marchese, Counsel
Jennifer Huddleston, Policy Counsel
Trace Mitchell, Policy Counsel
Zach Lilly, Policy Manager
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NetChoice isatradeassociationofleadinginternetbusinessesthatpromotesthevalue,convenience,andchoiceinternetbusiness
modelsprovideAmericanconsumers.Ourmissionistomaketheinternetsafeforfreeenterpriseandforfreeexpression.Wealso
worktopromotetheintegrityandavailabilityoftheinternetonaglobalstage,andareengagedonissuesinthestates,inWashington,
D.C.,andininternationalinternetgovernanceorganizations.
--Introduction-WewelcometheopportunitytoprovidetheFederalTradeCommissionwithfeedbackatitsopenmeetingonOctober21,2021
Asdiscussedbelow,weoutlineourdisappointmentwiththerecentactivitieswhichcontinuetounderminepublictrustinthe
Commission.Inparticular,wearedisappointedwiththeCommission’scontinuouslyshrinkingpubliccommentwindow,
WeappreciatetheCommission’sconsiderationofourviews,welcometheopportunitytoprovideanyadditionalinformationor
answeranyquestions,andhopetheFTCwillreturntoanageofbi-partisanwork.
--TheProblemswithAdoptingMajorPolicyChangeswithoutProvidingAdequateOpportunityforMeaningfulPublicComment-Wemustagain expressourdisappointmentintheCommission'sseeminglackofeffortinsolicitingpublicinput.Previouslypublic
commentwasallowedforaslittleasthreedays--againwithoutprovidingtheactualtextoftheunderlyingchanges.FortheSept15,
2021openmeetingthiswindowforpubliccommentwaslessthanthreebusinessdaysandonlyfivedaystotal.Moreover,thisnotice
andcommentperiodfellduringtheJewishHolyWeek. Andforthiscommentperioditwasamerethreedays.
Thiscontinueddiminutioninpubliccommentperiods,whetherintentionalorotherwise,givestheimpressionthattheCommission
andit’snewChairarenotseriouslyinterestedincommentsfromthepublic.Thisisespeciallyconfusionsince,inMay2020,ChairKhan
andCommissionerChoprapublishedalawreviewarticlethemselvesarguingthatFTCrulesshouldbeestablished
through:
“[A]transparentandparticipatoryprocess,ensuringthateveryonewhomaybeaffectedbyanewrulehastheopportunitytoweigh
inonit,grantingtherulegreaterlegitimacy”

andthattheagencyshould
“[C]onsiderandaddressallsubmittedcommentsbeforeissuingthefinalrule.”
Weagree.SuchopportunitiesforpublicinputandopportunitiesforFTCstafftospeakaboutproposedandpastdecisionswiththe
publichelptoensurepublictrustintheCommission.Asanagencydesignatedtoprotectconsumers,it’scriticaltorecognizethattrust
isatwo-waystreet--asChairKhanandCommissionerChoprasuggestedintheirMay2020article.
ButitishardtosquaretheseassertionswiththeCommission’srecentbehaviorunlessitistobebelievedthatpublicinputisinvaluable
forthemakingofarule,butnotfordecisionstofundamentallyoverhaultherulemakingprocessitself.Publicinputisimportantnotjust
forrulemaking,butforanymajordecisionmadebytheFTCthatsubstantiallyimpactsitsapproachtoregulationandenforcement.
ThisisthethirdopenmeetingattheFTCsinceCommissionerKhanwasappointedwithlessthanthestandard30daysforpublic
commentandshowsacontinuedefforttoshortenthatwindowforcommentstonowlessthanaweek.
Thesemeetingsalsohavenoscheduledpatternofrecurrencethatwouldotherwisenotifythepublicthattheyhadapotential
opportunitytosubmitcommentsorfeedbackonupcomingorrecentactions.
Notonlyisthepre-meetingtimeperiodforpubliccommentinadequatebymostexistingproceduralstandards,theFTC’sbehavior
hasindicatedithasnottakenintoconsiderationthepubliccommentssubmitted.Thisisevidencednotonlybythedeadlineandshort
periodoftimeforsubmission,butalsotheCommission’shearingfromregisteredspeakersonlyaftervotesontheagendahave
occurred.Theresultiscommissionershavenotimetoactuallyreadorcontemplatethecommentssubmittedonsomeofthemost
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ThesearemajorchangesthattheFTCshouldhavewantedtomakeonlyafterreceivingmeaningfulinputfromthepublic.Infact,
thesearechangesthatmaketheneedforpubliccommentallthemorenecessary,astheyremovereasonablerestraintsontheFTC’s
broadandpotentiallydevastatingpower.
Asaresult,therehavebeennotonlyobjectionstothepolicychangesbuttheprocess(orlackofprocess)throughwhichtheyare
made.AsCommissionerWilsonandCommissionPhillipsargueinoneoftheirdissentstothesedecisions,“Whatthechanges–
adoptedwithoutpublicinput–infactdoisfast-trackregulationattheexpenseofpublicinput,objectivity,andafullevidentiary
record.”
Unfortunately,ratherthanchangingcourse,theCommissioncontinuedprovidinglesstimeforpubliccommentforitssecondopen
meeting--fewerthan7daysforpubliccomment,twoofwhichareovertheweekend,andevenlesstimeforpubliccommentforits
thirdopenmeeting--fewerthan5daysforpubliccomment,twoofwhichareovertheweekend.
WhilewearegratefulthattheFTCdecidedtoincludeatleastsomeperiodbetweenwhenthecommentsaredueandwhenthe
votingwillactuallytakeplacethistimearound,weareskepticalthatthreedaysissufficienttomeaningfullyconsiderthesignificant
amountofpubliccommentaryitreceivesontheseimportantissues.
Goingforward,iftheFTC’struegoalisgreaterpublicinputandtransparencyasithasindicated, weaskthattheCommissionprovide
adequatetimeforpubliccommentsandmeaningfullyconsidersuchcommentsbeforeadoptingmajorpolicychangesthatwill
impacttheentireUnitedStateseconomy.
--Conclusion--

Asalways,westandreadytoworkwiththeCommissiontoachievebeneficialoutcomesthatpromotetheinterestsoftheUnited
StatesandbenefitAmericanconsumersandinnovation.Weappreciateyourconsiderationofourviews.
Sincerely,
CarlSzabo,VicePresident&GeneralCounselChrisMarchese,CounselJenniferHuddleston,PolicyCounselTraceMitchell,Policy
CounselZachLilly,PolicyManager
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From: Lauren Tripp <laurens_ducks@hotmail.com>
Sent: Monday, October 18, 2021 4:18 PM
To: OpenMeeting <openmeetings@ftc.gov>
Subject: Competition

To the FTC Commission,
My name is Lauren Tripp and I have been a Type 1 Diabetic for 18 years. I was diagnosed as an
adult just short of my 21st birthday. Not only did I get to learn how to navigate the harrowing
live of living with Type 1, I had to learn how to deal with both insurance payments and affording
insulin on my own.
In the past 18 years insulin prices, the short acting insulin I use, has gone from $50 per bottle to
$347 per bottle. No, it is not a new formula, nor does it work any better. I joke that it doesn’t
make me jump higher or run faster, it is the same formula of insulin I have always used. I use 3
bottles of insulin a month to stay alive in my insulin pump, and if I stopped using insulin today I
would die within 48 hours. I need insulin to live. All Type 1 Diabetics, T1Ds, need insulin to live.
We walk the delicate line of living with this disease while trying to not only stay alive, but trying
to afford to stay alive. Price-fixing practices of the Big Three insulin manufactures have caused
many Type 1 Diabetics to ration their insulin due to not being able to afford insulin. These
diabetics literally are choosing between food, housing, or insulin. Insulin rationing can have dire
long term consequences such as loss of vision, diabetic neuropathy, even death. Sometimes,
the T1Ds think they can wait on the insulin, ration it, and either end up being hospitalized for
Diabetic Ketoacidosis or they die. These deaths are completely preventable and are a direct
consequence of insulin pricing being so high.
We, as T1Ds, work extremely hard to stay alive everyday, we deserve to be able to afford to
stay alive. We deserve to not have large corporations making money off of our lives. I have
been an advocate for Type 1 Diabetes for all of my 18 years. I am exhausted. Being told your
exact worth in dollar signs repeatedly is extremely dehumanizing. We deserve to be treated like
human beings and not commodities.
I am asking asking the FTC to make insulin a priority issue on the Competition Council. We need
your help. Something has to change or more insulin dependents are going to die due to insulin
rationing, especially if insulin prices continue to rise.
Thank you for your time,
Lauren Tripp
Type 1 Diabetic
Michigan
Cell- 269-760-3315
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Attached please find the 21st Century Privacy Coalition’s Submission for the FTC’s October 21 Open
Meeting.
Best regards,
Howard

Howard W. Waltzman
Partner
Mayer Brown LLP
www.mayerbrown.com
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21st Century Privacy Coalition Comment for the Record: Federal Trade
Commission Open Meeting, October 21, 2021

Introduction
The 21st Century Privacy Coalition (“Coalition”) welcomes this opportunity to provide
input for the Federal Trade Commission’s (“FTC”) Open Meeting agenda item on Internet
Service Provider (“ISP”) privacy practices. The Coalition is comprised of the nation’s leading
communications companies and trade associations. Our member-companies have a significant
interest in fortifying the trust of their customers in their online services and confidence in the
privacy and security of customers’ personal information.1
The FTC conducted an examination of certain ISPs’ privacy practices pursuant to its
investigatory authority under Section 6(b) of the FTC Act.2 This authority applies to ISPs,
though not to communications common carriers. By utilizing its Section 6(b) and other powers
granted the agency by the FTC Act, the FTC can help ensure that ISPs protect consumer privacy,
which means broadband consumers benefit from the experience and expertise of the federal
government’s preeminent privacy and consumer protection agency.

1

The member companies/associations of the 21st Century Privacy Coalition include AT&T,
Comcast, Cox Communications, CTIA, NCTA – The Internet and Television Association, T-Mobile, USTelecom,
and Verizon.
2
15 U.S.C. § 46(b).

The FTC Should Take a Holistic and Consistent Approach to Privacy Enforcement Across
the Internet Ecosystem
The Coalition encourages the FTC to take a holistic approach to privacy and to ensure
that consumers have consistent protections throughout the internet ecosystem. As the FTC is well
aware, many different types of businesses collect, use, or share the same types of consumers’
online information. ISPs do not have a unique insight into consumers’ online activities,3 and all
entities that engage with consumers’ personal information (and especially their sensitive personal
information) should be subject to the same expectations regarding how to respect consumers’
rights and to protect their information.4
As our nation’s leading consumer privacy protection agency, the FTC has brought
hundreds of privacy- and data security-related enforcement actions, covering both on- and offline
practices and fast-evolving technologies.5 The FTC continues to use its enforcement, policy, and
educational tools in its privacy and data security work to protect consumers’ personal
information, while still allowing consumers to enjoy the benefits of the many innovative
products offered in today’s dynamic marketplace. However, as the collection, use, and sharing of

3

See https://peterswire.net/wp-content/uploads/Online-Privacy-and-ISPs-1.pdf;
https://www.law.upenn.edu/live/files/7952-kearns-finalpdf; Expert Report of Prof. Adam Towvim, ACA Connects –
Amer.’s Commc’n Ass’n v. Frey, 1:20-cv-00055-LEW (D. Maine, 2021).
4
See FED. TRADE COMM’N, PROTECTING CONSUMER PRIVACY IN AN ERA OF RAPID CHANGE: RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR BUSINESSES AND POLICYMAKERS (2012), https://www.ftc.gov/sites/default/files/documents/reports/federaltrade-commission-report-protecting-consumer-privacy-era-rapid-change-recommendations/120326privacyreport.pdf
5
See, e.g., FED. TRADE COMM’N, FTC’S USE OF ITS AUTHORITIES TO PROTECT CONSUMER PRIVACY AND SECURITY
(2020), https://www.ftc.gov/system/files/documents/reports/reports-response-senate-appropriations-committeereport-116-111-ftcs-use-its-authorities-resources/p065404reportprivacydatasecurity.pdf; Oversight of the Federal
Trade Commission: Strengthening Protections for American’s Privacy and Data Security: Hearing Before the S.
Comm. on Commerce, Science, and Transportation, 116th Congress (2019-2020) (statement of the FTC),
https://www.ftc.gov/system/files/documents/public_statements/1578963/p180101testimonyftcoversight20200805.pd
f.

personal data have continued to grow in amount and complexity, consumers and businesses are
now required to navigate a tangled web of confusing, and often inconsistent, data privacy
requirements from various levels of government.
Congress Should Enact a Comprehensive Privacy Law That Empowers the FTC
The Coalition strongly believes that Congress needs to enact federal privacy legislation to
provide the FTC with greater statutory clarity with respect to substantive privacy requirements as
well as the agency’s privacy authority and enforcement tools so it can effectively protect
consumer privacy under a new law. Such a law should include several key attributes.
First, legislation should provide a national and uniform set of protections and consumer
rights that apply throughout our digital economy. Second, it should ensure strong enforcement of
protections that safeguard consumer information where harms could result from either misuse or
unauthorized acquisition of that information, while also allowing companies to provide and
develop innovative products and services that consumers want. Third, it should require
companies to provide consumers clarity and visibility into companies’ data collection, use, and
sharing practices, as well as easily understandable choices regarding these practices, calibrated to
the sensitivity of that data. Fourth, federal privacy legislation should be enforced by the FTC,
which has the experience and skill to meaningfully enforce a new law’s protections,
supplemented by state attorneys general so that one uniform national standard will apply
throughout the United States and be enforced at the federal and state level.
The FTC should have the primary authority to enforce a national privacy law, including
exclusive oversight of communications providers’ privacy practices. The FTC is already
protecting consumer privacy, making it experienced and knowledgeable in the field. Moreover, it

is well-equipped to assess the interaction between competition and privacy law in the United
States. Congress should make use of these existing strengths, rather than start from scratch with a
newly-formed or less-experienced agency.
Federal privacy legislation should support strong enforcement by the FTC, allowing the
agency to obtain meaningful results. Rather than being limited to violations of previous orders,
Congress should authorize the FTC to fine companies for first-time violations of a new,
comprehensive privacy law to provide sufficient incentives for companies to take the necessary
steps to ensure responsible use and protection of consumer data. Providing the FTC with enhanced
authority to facilitate consumer redress for privacy violations would also ensure that consumers
can be compensated directly and promptly when companies engage in harmful data practices.
Congress also should give the FTC more resources to implement federal privacy
legislation and effectively utilize these new tools. Despite the ever-growing need for privacy
enforcement, the FTC’s budget has been flat since 2013. The number of full-time employees lags
behind where it was in the early 1980s and comparable bodies tasked with data protection.6
Meanwhile, the Internet and the collection, use, and sharing of consumer data have grown
enormously.
We urge Congress to address that widening gap to meaningfully support an issue as
important and complicated as consumer privacy. Congress must provide the FTC with greater
statutory clarity coupled with more resources to protect consumer privacy in America.

6

See Supra Note 4 at 2-3.

Conclusion
Thank you again for the opportunity to provide the Coalition’s input. We look forward to
working with the FTC and all stakeholders to develop a national, comprehensive privacy
framework that applies in a holistic manner throughout the internet ecosystem.
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